
membership
INFORMATION

for the Hairdressing & Beauty Suppliers Association (HBSA)



The HBSA is a trade organisation for suppliers to the professional hairdressing and 
beauty industries. We’ve provided a voice for the industry since 1926, sharing 
knowledge and offering support when needed. Our members include the top-level 
decision makers from product manufacturers, wholesalers, distributors, wig makers, 
publishers and industry event managers. 

The Association exists to support its members. We are there to answer questions 
and to find solutions to members’ day to day challenges. The Association is 
managed by a General Manager and we have an advisory Council which meets five 
times a year. Within the Council, there is huge amount of resource, knowledge and 
experience, so if a member company is in need of advice and support we can 
usually find a solution for you.

what is the
HBSA?



Benefits include:

If you’re a supplier to the UK hair and beauty industries, membership of the HBSA is a must. We’ll 
keep you up-to-date on key issues like government & EU legislation, employment law and other areas 
concerned with the running of your business. We’ll share information and market knowledge within the 
framework of our anti-competitive policy. You will have great opportunities to socialise and build 
relationships with industry peers at events throughout the year.

why join the

Information

Free access to in-depth legal, 
employment, health & safety, 
tax, VAT, patent, contract and 
commercial advice via a 
dedicated call centre

Industry news and event 
information including a 
quarterly international 
exhibition report

Regular information via 
e-shots and newsletter 
updates

Option to stock COSHH 
(Safety for Salons) booklets

Access to industry research 
and data

Exhibitions and Events

Invitations to the HBSA’s 
networking events: The 
Summer Party, Annual 
General Meeting weekend, 
the HBSA Beauty 
Conference.

A 5% discount on stand 
space at Salon International
Free tickets to Salon 
International upon request

Discounts on stand space 
and electrics/furniture and 
shell scheme at Professional 
Beauty and Olympia Beauty

Invitation to drinks party and 
dinner party at Salon 
International

Discounts on services

Competitive pricing to 
members for switching 
insurance, gas, electricity, 
landline and broadband 
services

Preferential worldwide hotel 
rates available

Discount on contract review 
and writing services

Reduced rates on live 
entertainment for corporate 
events

HBSA?



how to
JOIN

For a membership form and current 
rates, please visit thehbsa.co.uk 
and click on join.

If you have any questions about the 
HBSA please email 
info@thehbsa.co.uk or call 0845 
519 3258

Annual memberships are renewed 
every January. If you join part way 
through the year you will be 
charged pro-rata up to the end of 
the year.

Membership fees

info@thehbsa.co.uk | www.thehbsa.co.uk | 0845 519 3258

£699 +VAT

£380 +VAT

£315 +VAT

£190 +VAT

Corporate 

Full 

Wig supplier

Smaller company

A.S.P Expert Hair, Alan Howard, Arrow Hair & Beauty Supplies, Aston & Fincher, Avec 
Corporation, Banbury Postiche, Barkers Hairdressing Suppliers, Betty Brown Wigs, 
Bournemouth Wig Company, CACI International, Capital Hair & Beauty, Chris & Sons, 
Conair Group, Create Images Ion, D Macintyre & Son, Daxbourne International, Denman 
International, Diginity Wigs, Dowa International, EDC (Lash Perfect), Ellisons & Co, 
Embrace Boutique, Excel (GS), Frobishers, Gerrard International, Grafton International, 
Hair Hype, Hair Tools, Hairware, It&ly Hair & Beauty, JK Health & Beauty Technologies 
Group, Kao Salon Division, Kerastraight, Locks and Co, Louella Belle, M Squared Media, 
Moda Salon Interiors, Morgans Pomade, New Beauty, Olivia Garden S.A, Pink Hair 
Solutions, Procare UK, Proclere Professional, Professional Beauty Systems, Rand 
Rocket, Raoul, REM (UK), Renscene, Salon Distribution Concepts, Salon Success, Salon 
Supplies, Salon Ten, Salons Direct, Silva Enterprises, Simply Wigs, Sweet Squared, 
Synergy Salon Supplies, Takara Belmont UK, Trends Wigs, Trichocare Diagnostics, 
Tricogen Laboratories, Ultimate Hair and Beauty, Volu-Med, Wahl UK, Wills Wigs

OUR MEMBERS INCLUDE (see website for full list)


